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Kire br..kent Tuesday evening in the
p.jhlie S. !i.1 building at SnoUdale, and,

the w ater supply l i"g hut off at the
rervoir. tbe llauiej. sion reluced the

stru.ture to aiuitter mass of ruins. The
building, which was erecusd ouly
a f.- - years ago at a cost of W.''!
nrtiuiiied figl't svhl rooms, large halls.
Principal's ollice. and a fine library,

ui.-!- i was aiso entirely destroyed.
V .rkinen had ls eu repainting and reno-viungtl- ie

b;iil ding on Tuesday, and it is

mppn-is- l ta-- y lft some fire about the
j.la. when they quit work. The buildi-

ng was puitiaily insured. The board
ill have to rebuild at uuce,

Alii:t 1 o'cl.M-- Friday morning Kd-uuii- iil

liolsoj ,p!e's large tm, in Paint
T.iwuship. aiut a mile aud east of
ll.iK.ppie, was struck by lightning andr"

h.m after destrr.yed by fire. The tire
was dwivered by Miss Itarliara Majfin,
ahoiumicdiately all-d Mr. Holsfple

"and bis sons. They left at once for the
Urn and rescued a horse. A few sel of
lisrness and several wagons were also
taken out of the building. The I :iru,
which was fifty feet w ide and a huu Ired
feet lone, eonlameil almt eighty toi of
new bay. I. either with a lot of oats, whWt,
rye, IniekwbeaU et Mr. HolsoppleelU
males bis loss at !.'!. There was no kt
surauceon the Uirn or contents.

Tbe residem of J. J. Folk, near Sal
isl.tiry Junition, w as struck by lightning,
Sunday, tbe current passing down the
biiuuey, thence to the heating stove and

to the earth through the floor. Mrs. Folk
was in the room at the time and the shock
w as severe enough to throw her to the
llo.r. Although very greatly stunned she
.!i revieil an J for awhile appeared to

have sustained no serious injury. Later,
she was taken ill and medical aid was

ii tn iimned. We suppose this was due to
the sh.iek and we hope the effect may
prove of a temporary nature. Mr. Folk,
l'aul Werner and 1. L. Baer were also in
the room and slightly shocked. Iam-aesiot- he

building may reach ?100.
Meyerxlale Commercial.

Yesterday afternoon it was reported
th a it was ottk-iall- announced at the

Level office of the Iterw ind White
oiniany that the new road to tbe Scalp
Lvel cl fields will le enel aUmt
the latter part of August and that by tbe
opening of September the Pennsylvania

w iil 1 hauling coal from the
territory to the seaboard. It was tbe
original intention and expectation of the
Herwind While company to haul coal
from the lp Ivel fields about the
middle of July, but delays and other
matters n,,t for in the original
j ians haves,, interfered with the work
lhat the r. i will not be opened for at
least three weeks or more from the pres-
ent tin u Democrat.

An r..eedii,cy interesting thing con-
cerning the Klondike is how to get there.
To begin w ith, the fare from this section

er the Northern Pacific is ,7.7i A
tourist "ieepcr will cost f9 and a Pullman
M'; meal, i dining r Is; meals tt
station., v.,, Yrtna Pittsburg to Seattle is
l"sitx,..i miles and it will lake seven

.lays to get t,,.re. The steamer fare from
Juueau.with cabin and meals,

fare ilh lK,rth! j,- - yrtm
Seattle to Juneau js l.i miles and it

' i.uire three days to make tbe jour--- .
The t .f living in Juneau per

.lay is Up Lynn Canal by steamboatto He!, j-- Ktore M IlHeg ud the
' ! be made in a day. The cost of a

complete ouitit. with provisions fcr a
ear, willU fi, ,d the price of dog

The UHal disunce I

""men Iron, this section a 5, aud It
"Muire ninety day, to make tbeJ"'roey. F.,rtl..e who do not care to"iue the sun at once it might be well to

tale thai the best time to sUrt is April
1 Ah.
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, ut than anysly else, hi

use of berU and how to 1 healtby.
1 Uey have win. . .i iic power oi looo.Ti'7 nearlj all live to a ripe old age.
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Mr. Harvey M. Berkley is visiting
with friends in Ohio.

Ir. II. S. Hi mine! and wife w ill return
this evening from a visit to California.

Mrs. II. S. Newlin and daughters, of
MeKcesport, are at the Somerset House.

Among the arrivals at tbe Hotel Van-ne- ar

are lr. and Mrs. Allsrt P. Iiru bak-
er, of Philadelphia.

Harry Ieisiecker. Ks.., a member of
the New York bar, is a guest at the Mc-Kinl-

residents.

Ir. llobert Furst, of Ixn-- k Haven, Pa.,
is a guest at the borne of his brother-in-la-

Dr. J. V. Carol hers.

Prof. F. O. Frylmrg has been elc-te- d

priucipal of tho Stoyeslown public
school for the ensuing term.

Mrs. J. M. Cook lea last Friday for a
visit at tbe home of her daughter Mrs.
Geo. II. Smith in K'H-heste- X. Y.

The Misses Ida and (irace Mussel man
gave a party Monday evening, which
was attended by some fifty of their lady
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Scott, of Pittsburg,
are at the Tay man Cottage. Mr. Scott is
one of the prime movers in the Somerset
Hotel Company projeci.

Mr. Charles Hancock, of Danville, Pa
has joined his wife aud family, who are
visiting at the home of Mrs. Hancock's
parents Mr. aud Mrs. Situou Krelts.

A. Hruce Cotlroth, Ksq., of Lincoln, Ne-
braska, who arrived iu town on Saturday,
will remain for an indefinite period vis-
iting with bis father and other friends.
M r. Coffroth is a neighbor and warm
personal friend of William J. liryan.

Mr. Uriah Weaver's barn near Scalp
Level w as slruck by lightuiug at an early
hour Thursday morning. The hay in the
end of the barn took fire, but the flames
were soon extinguished by one of Mr.
Weaver's employees Will Webb who
was asleep in the mow.

Speaker Reed has appointed Congress-
man Hicks chairman of the committee
on patents. Mr. Hicks had hoped to be
named for the chairmauship of the in-

valid pension committee, where he could
have been of more dire. service to his
immediate constituents. However, the
chairmanship of the committee on pat-

ents is a prize hundreds of other mem-
bers of Congress would been glad to
draw.

Dr. J. P. Hiinter, of Pittsburg, w ho
has bad charge of Dr. II. S. Kiuimers
practi.e the past six weeks, during the
latter's absence in California, will re-

turn home to-da-y. During bis slay in
Somerset Dr. Hunter has won the respect
and confidence of all our people and
should he return here iu the future he
will be warmly welcomed. Aside from
being a skillful practitioner tho Dr. is a
genial gentleman and a scholar.

John Henry Snyder, of Dayton, Ohio,
is here on his auuual vacatiou, having
arrived Monday morning. Like all
other boys w ho have gone out from this
town Mr. Snyder keeps a place warm in
bis heart for the friends of his youth.
His attachment for Somerset, however,
is possibly stronger than that of many
others, since it was his grandfather who,
at the time the town was incorporated,
was tbe owner of tbe greater portion of
the ground on which Somerset is at pres-
ent locate. I.

Prof. O. O. Saylor, who was recently
priucipal of the 1 lock w ood

public schools, has resigned that posi-

tion, owing to bis having passed the ex-

amination for Grammar School teachers
in New York City. Although he has
not yet received an appointment in New
Y'ork he expects to do so before the begin-
ning of the next school term, as the cus-

tom in that city is to only pass as many
tea. hers as can lie employe.!. The va-

cancy at Kockwotxl has been filled by the

Mrs. Abner McKinley, who arrived
from Washington, Sunday night, ex-

pected to have the President and bis wife
for traveling companions and later as
her guests for a short visit. Tbe Presi-

dent had completed all of bis arrange-
ments to come to Somerset on Friday,
but tbe delay in passing tbe tariff bill,
rendered his presence in Washington ab-

solutely necessary, until to-da- when he
leaves for Lake Champlain. The Presi
dent and Mrs. McKinley will come to
Somerset later in the season.

M. J. Black, of Meyersdale. has resign
ed his position as postal route agent, and
will remove to Somerset, where he has
purchased the gentlemens' furnishing
store of the late W. B. Benuer. M r.
Black b is also been appointed agent for
the Western I'nion Telegraph Company
at this place and took charge of the otlioe
Monday morning. The telegraph offi je
is located in his store. Harry Neff, who
has had charge of tbe ollice since the
death of Mr. Benner has gone to Pitta-bur- g,

where he has secured employment
iu tbe Western Union office.

A movement is on foot looking towards
the paving of Main Cross Street from the
Court House to the public square with
fire brick, and it is claimed that a ma
jority of the property owner along the
block mentioned have signified tbeir
willingness to bear their proportionate
share of the expense incurred. It is pro-

posed to undertake the work this fall.
Should this improvement be made town
council will pave the public square with
fire brick next spring, and with thesUrt
thus made ouly a few years should elapse
before the principal streets of the town
are paved.

Interest in the hotel projected for Tay-ma- u

Hill has been revived during tbe
past few days. The directors of the Com-

pany have had the grounds surrounding
tbe plot reserved for the hotel platted
and about forty of them have been sold
conditionally, a number of young men
about town being among tbe purcnasers.
The conditions, it is reported, are that
e.ch lot purchaser agrees to pay flow

u.sin the letting of the contract for
the hotel, aud the balance iu four
aunual installments upon completion
of the structure. Tbe lots range in
price from f to and are 127 in
number. The money raises! by this
means will euoourage tbe members of
tbe Company to subscribe the additional
m ney required to erect the hotel and
furnish it tor the entertainment of guests.
The plan is altogether feasible and there
is an earnest desire on the part of the
people of Somerset that it should suc-

ceed. The lots referred to are all delight--f

illy situated aud will make a desirable
a Id it ion to Somerset.

Mr. Albert J. Keim aud Judge W. S.
Bourne, of Beatrice, Nebraska, were
visiting with Somerset friends several
days last week. The former is an Elk
Lick boy who removed to the West some
twenty years ago, and has since become
prominent in politics in bis adopted
slate. He served two terms as clerk of
tbe courts of Gage county, and is the
present U. S. Marshal of Nebraska, be-

ing oue of the first appointments made
by President McKinley. Judge Bourne
presided over the various courts of bis
county for two terms and is reported to
be slated for the next U. K. District At-

torneyship of Nebraska, The Judge
bears a striking resemblance to W. J.
Bryan and was mistaken for

th.t distinguished advocate of tbe free
and unlimited coinage of silver during
his recent visit east. He, however, is an
uncompromising Republican and one of
Senator Thurston's trusted lieutenants.
This was tho Judge's first visit east and
to tbe mountains and after taking in
copious draughts of tbe invigorating
mountain air he expressed surprise lliat
so many Somerset county people emi-

grate to the prairies of tbe west.

sj

We are under obligations to Lawyer
John II. Uhl for copies of Seattle daily
papers.

About two hundred Somerset people
availod themselves of the excursion to
Johnstown, on Sunday, to visit friends in
that city. Six hundred exctirsiouist-- s

were on the train wbe.i It arrived at
Johnstown. '

The frequent showers of the past ten
days have bad a wonderful effect upon
growing corn, which prior to that time
was of a sickly, stunted growth. The in-

dications now are that the crop will be an
unusually large one.

Communion service will be held In
the Presbyterian church next Sunday,
August 1st, at Kh tO a. m. A preparatory
service w ill be held on Saturday even-
ing. Both services will be conducted by
the pastor Rev. T. J. Bristow.

Tbe nomination of J. F. Naugle to be
postmaster at Meyersdale was sent to the
Senate by President McKiuley on Fri-
day, and was confirmed by that body on
Saturday, just before final adjournment.
Mr. Naugle will make an efficient post-
master.

The Y. P. C. U of the United Brethren
church, will hold a birthday party in
their church, on Thursday evening, July
illi. A short programme will be ren-

dered, after which refreshments will be
served. Tbe exercises will begin at 8
o'clock.

The duty of filling the vacancy in the
Board of County Auditors, caused by the
death of Silas H. Lichty, devolves upon
the Court. Uuder the law his successor
must be a member of the same party and
must have voted for the deceased at the
election when he was elected to the ollice
of Auditor.

There has recently beeu considerable
stir among the Baker heirs, who are try-
ing to establish tbeir claim to largo tracts
of land in tbe city of Philadelphia, aud a
meeting of those interested in this coun-
ty will be held at Somerset, on Saturday
August Tlh. The attorneys desire all the
heirs to be present at this meeting.

Ueorge, the niueteen year-ol- d son of
Daniel Cobaugh, of near town, suffered
tbe loss of two the little and the ring-fin- gers

of his left hand ou Friday. He
was assisting in putting away hay iu his
father's barn when his band Isx-am- e

tangled in a pulley, with the result stat-
ed. Dr. P. F. Shaffer was called upon to
dress the injury.

A late competition of llev. J. A. Dun-la- p,

of Shauksville, is a song dedicated to
the Jr. O. U. A. M., which has been set
to music by Prof. Walker, of that place.
The authors will have the composition
copyrighted before offering it to the pub-
lic , ersous w ho have beard it rendered
say that it possesses great merit and is
Imund to become xipular w ith the Jun-
iors.

Ground was broken on Monday for a
warehouse for Cook V 1 writs on their lot
south of tbe S. AC Station. Tho Isiild-in- g

will be jo x 100 feet and will lie lsiilt
of brick. The owners propose to make
the warehouse as nearly lire proof aud
frost proof as it is sis.siilo to ! o. The
constantly growing business of this cuter-prisin- g

linn has rendered additional
warehouse room absolutely necessary.

Tbe owners of tbe dam south of town
let the water off yesterday morning and
throughout the day the bed of the creek,
covered with a deposit of from six to
twelve inches of filthy mud, was crowd-
ed with men and boys slaughtering tbe
fish that were unable to escape or protect
themselves. Thousands of German carp
were captured, one of the largest meas-
uring 23 inches in length.

A large number of Salisbury and Elk
Lick people were in town yesterday af-

ter!). Kin for the purpose of appearing be-

fore C. W. Walker, Esq., commissioner
iu lunacy and a jury of sis, to determine
tbe capability of Thomas Williams, the
well-know- n West Salisbury boniface, to
take care of his business. Mr. Williams,
who is an aged Welshman, has been in

iling health for some time and it is al
loyed has not the mental capacity to look
afa r his estate.

Word comes from Sbippensburg that
the Cumberland Valley Railroad Com-
pany is again at work securing rights of
wiy along the line or tbe old South Penn
I'Jiad, upon which they intend to build
tjieir new line from tbe Cumberland Val-Ir- y

to ML Dallas, Huntingdon county,
dnd it is announced that the line will be
ultimately pushed through to Pittsburg.

The above report has been current at
frequent intervals during the past ten
years so that now little credence is given
it.

The three-year-ol- d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David Lape, of near Listie,
found her way into the horse stable last
FriJay morning and in attempting to
pass one of tbe animals received an ugly
kick on the bead, tearing away nearly all
the flesh on the led side of her skull.
Dr. Shaffer, who rendered medical atten-
tion, says that the injury was one of the
must horrible be was ever called upon to
dress, but be hopes for tbe youngster's
ultimate recovery. In event of tho child's
recovery she will be disfigured for life.

At next week's session of adjourned
court the application of tbe Roddy boys,
convicted of murder in tbe first degree,
will be argued. Judge Longenecker an-

nounced at the last regular session that
this case would be finally disposed of at
Argument court, and in case a new trial
is refused it is altogether probable that
sentence of death will be passed upon
tbe prisoners. The Roddy boys are 1 .ear-

ing up remarkably well under the strain
that has been upon them for more than a
year, and are still confident that simn-thin- g

will yet turn up to secure them
their freadom.

The sixth annual reunion of the Jr. O.
U. A. M. at Friedens on Saturday will lie
the most interesting out door event of tho
seaseiu Thousands of people from all
parts of the county will be present, and
tbe programme provided for their enter-

tainment is elabora and calculated to
please all classes. Congressman Hicks,
will lie present and deliver one of bis
happy addresses which have niado him
known throughout the country as a pop-

ular orator. Other eminent speakers
will also be present and address the
audience.

Amusements w ill lie provided for all
who enjoy out door sports. A prominent
feature will be the music It will be a
great day for Friedens Council and tbeir
friends. Everybody is invited. Special
trains will be run on the B. it. O.

Daniel Keller, the well kimwu lumber-
man of this place, had a miraculous es-

cape from an awful death a few days ag.x.

He was hauling lumber from a mill eight
miles west of town to tbe railroad station
in this place, and while coming down a
bill alighted from the wagon containing
some l.soo feet of sawed lumber for the
purpose of releasing the brake. He
accideutly tripped on a stone aud was
thrown under the wheels. Wilh great
presence ot mind be called upon the four
well trained horses to "whoa," when
they came immediately to a standstill,
but not until one of tho rear wheels was
firmly lodged between the luckless dri-
ver's breast and shoulder, holding him
firmly to the ground. Mr. Keller
screamed at tbe top of bis voice for help,
and three men working in a neighboring
field responded to his repeated calls. The
men, however, were u liable to move the
wagon, and they were compelled to go
for assistance. Iu a short time two ad-

ditional men were brought to the scene,
and with tbe united strength of five
stalwart men the heavy wagon was
pushed back and Mr. Keller was re-

leased. Although no bones were broken,
he has since had no use of his left arm,
the member being affected as though
stricken by paralysis.

BILAS H. LICHTY DEAD.

Expires Saddsoly at Hit Hems ia Berlin.
Silas II. Lichty, a member of the B.sird

of County Auditors of this county, died
at bis home in Berlin, about one o'clock
on Saturday morning, from neuralgia of
the heart, agctL. l yenr. Mr. Lichty
was on the streets the evening before nu I

retired seemingly in good health. Short-
ly after midnight he aroused his wire
and tol I her that he felt an unusual sen-

sation in his left breast. Mrs. Lichty
profMed sending for a physician, hut her
husband demurred and asked to be assist-
ed into a chair. A few miuutos later bo
said perhaps it would le lietter to sum-
mon holp and one of the persons residing
in the same house with himself and
wife was dispatched for a doctor. He-fo- re

tbe doctor arrived he leaned over
in his chair, gasped feebly several timas
and expired.

Itoceused was a son of the late Joseph
Lichty, of near Lavansville, and was one
of five children, all but one of whom
survive, as follows: Joseph, of Lincoln,
Neb., John and Lewis, of Waterloo, Io.f
aud Mrs. Frauk Countryman, of Somer-
set. Dr. Edward Lichty, of Detroit,
Mich., died several years ago, under cir-

cumstances similar to th ise attending
the death of his brother Silas.

Mr. Lichty was always looked upon by
his numerous friends as a confirmed
bachelor, until about nine years ago
when he was married to Miss Nora Gary,
of Berlin.

Deceased was for many years a mem-
ber of the Lutheran church, Rev. Taylor,
of that denomination officiating at his
funeral. Early in life he became a mem-
ber of Somerset Iyidge, L O. F., and
in 1ST 4 he was initiated as a member of
Somerset Lodge, No. F. A A. M., in
both of which orders he was au active
member and in good standing from tho
time of his initiation until removed by
death.

He was elected a member of the Board
of Auditors last November, representing
the Democratic party.

Mr.' Lichty was a man of unusual sizo,
weighing in tbe neighborhood of three
hundred pounds. He was of a genial dis-

position and kindly nature. Few, ifany,
persons knew him but to lie bis friend.
For the past ten years he was connected
with the hardware and agricultural im-

plement establishment of James B.
bis duties requiring him to

visit nearly every fanner in the county,
by all of whom he was esteemed and well
liked.

His funeral occurred on Sunday, 25th
iust., interment being made in tho Hid
Fellows' cemetery, at Berlin. At least
one thousand persons followed tbe funeral
cortege from h is late residence to tbe
grave, to which bis body was consigned
under the ritos peculiar to the Masonic
and Odd Fellows' Lodges. More than
fifty Masons and at least that number of
Odd Fellows were preseuL

OTIir.K KKATIIS
Mrs. Charlotte Toyman, wife of Au-

gustus Tayman, of Northampton town-
ship, died on Sunday, isth, from inflam-
mation of the stomach. Deceased was 71

years of age. Sho is survived by her
husbaud and six children.

Rachel, wife of John J. Weible, died at
her home in Shade, township, on Thurs-
day night last. Ieeeased was forty years
of age and was a consistent memlter of
the Lutheran church. She Is survived
by ber husliand, one son and two daugh-
ters.

. .
Lydia, roll. of tho late Peter W. Wei-mc- r,

of Milford township, died at ber
late residence, five miles south of Somer-
set, on Sunday, July itb, aged 79 years,
li months and 13 days. Among the chil-

dren who survive her is Jacob P. Wci-me- r,

of this place. Issceased was a con-

sistent member of tbe Lutheran church
since childhood and enjoyed tbe friend-
ship and esteem of a large circle of ac-

quaintances.

Upholding Company Storei.
Iuthesuit'nf E. K. Showalter against

the Cumberland and Summit coal and
coke company, appeal from tbe common
plems court of Somerset county, the lower
court is reversed. Tbe defendants lost
the suit iu the lower court, which is an
action to recover (lid.ll for wages, de-

spite the fact that be bad procured goods
at the company's store. By reason of the
present miners' strike tbe opinion is
made more important.

The plaintiff worked for the coal com-
pany for thirteen months and was paid
partially by mouey and the rest by goods.
He sought to recover that amount as was
paid by goods, less $.17.14, allowed for
powder, etc, claiming that under the act
of May 23, lHlil, he was entitled to recover
his earnings in lawful money.

As to the attempt in tbe act of IK'1.
Judge Wick ham says: To prevent em-

ployers aud employees from uiakiug
tbeir own contracts, it is merely a repeti-
tion of what was mainly sought aud done
by act of June 20, ISM, and therefore is
invalid, under the principles so forcibly
announced by our supreme court in Gco.".-charbes-

Wigeman. In that case, de-

cided in 1W, it was held that the act of
lHsl, so far as it applied to the matter now
under consideration, was utterly uncon-
stitutional, the court saying: "The act
is an infringement alike of the right of
the employer and tbe employe ; more
than this, it is an insulting attempt to
put the laborer under a legislative tutel-
age, which is not only degrading to his
manhood, but subversive of his rights as
a citizeu of tbe United States."

The reserved point. Judge Wick man
continues, we must look for tbe control-
ling fads: "That monthly statements of
the account of tbe plaintiff, in tbe store,
were rendered by the defendants to the
plaintiff, showing that the balance owiug
the plaintiff each mouth, after deducting
bills for coal, oil and smelting, etc., aud
bills for goods purchased in tbe store,
was paid by him, that be accepted the
balance in cash, and made no objections
to the monthly accounts so rendered to
him."

This wan equivoleut to a finding of fact
that the settlement embraced every
mouth of the employment. No objection
was made by the plaintiff's counsel to
tbe facts as stated iu this poiut. We are
therefore compelled to go a little further
than tbe learned judge of tbe court be-

low, who confined tbe plaintiff's recovery
to the wages of tbe last two months of his
employment, and hold that he is entitled
to judgment to any amount whatsoever.
It is sufficiently shown that the under-
standing between the plaintiff and the
defendant was that the goods furnished
him were received ou account of his
wages.

Constables' Fmi.
Below is an act of assembly that has

been approved by the governor:
"Be it enacted, Ac, That the county

commissioners of tho respective counties
in this commonwealth be and are here-
by authorized, empowered and directed,
after the passage of this act, to pay the
constables of their respective coun-
ties for the services rendered by such
constables iu making returns to court of
elections, attending special, borough,
township or ward elections, and travel-
ing expenses incidental thereto, since the
first day of January, Anno Domini one
thousand eight and ninety-si- x, in all
cases where the same remain unpaid;
such fees of said services are or were pro-

vided for by the act of the second of
April, Anno Domini one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-eigh- t, entitled.

An act to ascertain and appoint the
fees to be received by the several officers
of this commonwealth, namely: For
making return to court, one dollar and
fifty cents, attending general election,
two dollars, attending special, township,
borough or ward elections, three dollars,
and for traveling expenses or mileage in
all cases for each mile, circular, six
cents."

Rock wood citizens are making efforts
to secure a water supply for their town.
It is believed that good gravity system
can be bad at moderate cost.

Bourses' After 38 Tsars.

From the Meyenslalo Commercial.
A great many of tbe older readers of

tbe Commercial will possibly remember
Henry 11 auger who lived aud died near
Pine Hill some twenty or thirty years
ago. He was one of nine children (7
Is.ys and 2 girls) w ho w ere tbe offspring
of John Hanger who came from Ger-
many alroul 177.1. Those children scatter-
ed; one of the sons, Daniel, moved to
Wayne county. Mich., and lbs olheis
scattered over various parts of tbe coun-
ty of which the Hangers in Somerset
county aro the direct dutccudaula.

Henry had six children : Daniel who
died iu Somerset some five years ago,
Samuel who died at Berkley's 7 years
ago and Jacob who moved to Michigan
to his un.-l- e Daniel. Lydia now widow of
Win. Walker deceased, Catharine wife of
Ezra Berkley of Berkleys Mill and Peg-
gy, demented.

Jacob lived near Vermonticollo, Mich.,
and had four children. In KQ Jacob
got the gold fever and wont to California
leaving his wife and small children at
homeoii the farm. After accumulating
some property aud money he wrote his
wife that he inteuded coming home, but
ouaccouutof the war (this was in 'ii)
bis wife thought best for him not to re-
turn just then on account of the perils
and loneliness along the road. Commu-
nication was interrupted until ISisi when
they again communicated for sometime,
finally ho wrote that he was coming home
just as soon as he could arrange his finan-
cial matters, which would require ouly a
few weeks. This was the last they heard
from him until a few weeks ago.

Mrs. Hauger (for they changed their
name to conform with the English pro-
nunciation whon tbey moved to Mich-
igan) finally after wailiug for many
years aud thinking ho was dead married
again. Both she aud her husband have
lung since been dead. One of the chil-
dren is also dead, but the three remain-
ing cbildreu continued to hope that some
day their father would come back al-

though there had beeu a firm belief that
be was murdered for bis money ou his
way lack home by a chum of his.

Two years ago Daniel S. Hauger a
cousin of theirs who used to be employed
iu the Commercial aud who is now study-
ing medicine iu Chicago, interested him-
self in trying to locate or obtain some in-

formation about Mr. Hauger but nothing
was beard of him until a lew weeks ago,
when the postmaster at Vermonticollo,
Mich., received a letter asking if he knew
any II augers living there ; the result was
the happy reunion of tho surviving chil-
dren aud father iu a few weeks after tbe
absence of the father for 3S years.

It seems that Mr. Hauger was injured
on the head a 'id about tbe time he was
going to returu he lost his mind and he
wandered from one place to tho other
forgetting all, but of late years his reason
again returned so that he can recollect a
great many things and tho result was he
began to look up bis children. Ho re-

turned ou July 5, au old man gray but
very feappy that bo should be able to see
bis children again. Mr. Huger was
married to a Miss Betz of Jennertown,
Somerset county. Pa., aud no doubt this
news will interest thom also.

HasiixS. Hai-uk- i.

112 Fulton St., Chicago..

Cannot Aeeopt Foot.

The recent Legislature adopted and
Governor Hastings has approved a law
relating to the compensation of (xdiceinen
of Pennsylvania, aud prohibiting them
from charging or accepting any fee ur oth-
er compensation in addition to tbeir sal-
ary, except as public rewards and mile-
age for traveling expenses. Policemen
shall be paid a fixed salary. Constables
employed as policemen shall not accept
other fees in addition to salary. Follow-
ing is a copy of the act:

"Section I. Be it enated etc. That
from and after the passage of this act, all
municipalities or corporations, employ-
ing policemen within the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania shall pay to all such
policemen a fixed or stipulated salary ;

aud that hereafter it shall not be lawful
for any such policemen to charge or ac-

cept any fee or other compensation, iu
addition to his salary, for any service
rendered or performed by him of any
kind or nature whatsoever pertaining to
his ollice or duties as a policeman, except
public rewards and the legal mileage al-

lowed for traveling expenses.
"Section 2. Be it enacted further, That

from and after the passage of this act it
shall cot be lawful for any high, ward,
township or other constable who is at the
same time employed as a policeman in
any city, borough or other part of this
commonwealth, to charge or accept any
fee or other compensation in addition to
tbe salary paid to him as a policeman,
for any service rendered or performed by
him pertaining to his office or duties,
either as a policeman or as such high,
ward or other constable, except public
rewards and tbe legal mileage allowed to
constables for traveling expenses.

"Section 3. Any policeman or con-
stable employed as a policeman aforesaid
violating any of the provisions of the
several sections of this act, shall be
deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and up-
on conviction thereof shall be sentenced
to pay a fiue not exceeding fifty dollars
and costs or undergo imprisonment in
the jail of the proper county not exceed-
ing :t0 days, or both, at the discretion of
the court."

Quemahoning School Teachers Contracts
Let for Hew Buildings.

The School Directors of Qiiemahoning
Township, Somerset County, elected the
following teachers last Saturday for the
ensuing term: Walnut Hill. Miss Lizzie
Dickey; Muller. R. O. Miller; Texas,
George F. Kiminel; California, Ira
Boyts; Bowman, Martin Wilt; Kantner,
advanced, Albert Lambert; Primary,
Miss Carrie Rhoada, of Somerset; Ober,
Herman Shaver; Shaffer. H. G. Berkey ;

City, R. O. Horner; Greenville, Miss
Minnie C. Baruhart; Pine Grove, J.
Grant Kininger; Dulls, Orlo C. Scblag;
Mostoller, George S. Lohr.

Tbe salaries of tho teachers employed
will range from $27 to 'o per month.
Bids were also opened for tbe erection of
two new school houses. John Miller, of
Hooversville, was awarded the contract
for the building at Dull's Station Ar
JIT.Vr,. Charles Shaver, --tf Friedens,
was tho lowest bidder for the new house
at Texas ; bis bid of fITI.Sli was held
over, however, for one week uutil a dis-

pute regarding the location of the build-
ing can be settled. The school term will
begin October 4lh.

SALISBURY TEACH ERS.

At a meeting oi the Salisbury School
Board held on the 2:ld inst. the following
corps of teachers were elected for the en-

suing term : Principal, V. R. Saylor ;

teachers, M iss Jeauette McKinley, Miss
Elmira Lichliter, Miss Caroline Johnson,
Miss Alberta Buingardner, Miss Clara
Walker. The date for opening tbe schools
will be determined at a future meeting,

PAIST TOWSSUIP TEACHERS.

The following named teachers have
been elected in Paint township : Hoff-
man, L. O. Shaffer ; Seese, C. L. Speucer;
Berkey, Ira Lambert; Flat Rock, Pearl
Lehman ; Morning Land, M. J. Weaver ;

Shaffer, L. D. Hoffman ; Border, J. M.
Miller; Asbtola, Austin Hoffman ; Cus-

ter, L. A. Beabes ; Cross Itoads, N. W.
Hoffman ; Clear Spring, I D. Naugle.
Schools open Oct. 4ih.

Reformed Bennion.
The Reformed people and their friends

will bold theirannual reunion and basket
picnic at Rockwood, on August 2i'h.
Special railroad accommodations and re-

duced rates have been secured. Several
speakers from abroad will be present to
address tbe peop'e. The programme and
particulars will be given later. Every-
body is invited.

The members of the Presbyterian
church will hold a festival ou the Court
House lawn on Friday and Saturday
evenings, August Gth and 7th.

A THISD DE7EAT FOB REHLIIf.

"Maroons" Wis Three Oat ef Four Games
Flayed This Beaton.

One l the prettiest and decidedly the
most Intel OMiiug game of ball ever play-
ed in the county was that ltween the
"Manstus" and Berlin, on lb grounds of
the ItUlcr on Wednesday. The "Ma-
roons" w ere first to I lie bat and knocked
out four runs in the first inning. Thry
were givsc-egg- in tho follow ing eiht.
Berlin one in th linn and v ere
retired in the sixth, seventh and einhlh,
but in the ninth fought bard to win a
victory. Tbe first two men up reached
first, tbe third flow out to left; Hall fo-
llowed with a two lggor bringing in two
runs; the fifth Ixtttor up flew out to right
and the sixth was struck out. During
all this time the wildest excitement pre-
vailed, the Berlioers encouraging their
cam with prolonged cheers, while the

Somerset "rooters" were shaking in their
boots. When Swindell struck out the
tbe third man and the game was won for
Somerset, the excitement was indescrib-
able.

Both teams were in excellent form and
only live errors occurred in tho entire
nine innings. The score follows:
HKHL1N HII PA KlSOMKK. KHl'AE
Hny.ler, I...0 I H 1 0 Munihv. c.0 000Krliart, ...! 0 a 0 i swin.l'l, p.O 0 0 12Ij.ii.IIk, 3.1 112 1 in, 1 u 0 10 0
I Hi v Ik, p I 2 0 3 0 I'li'kv :t n 0 0 0 1

WKls,i...O 0 13 1 ll:.W,s....l It'llKole, 1 0 0 .1 0 0 I hi. I l 1 li 0 0
Hull, r. 0 I III 2 0 Varrd r U 2 0 0 0
Graver, r...il 0 0 0 0 1'nirli, in.... I 0 0 0
M'Kiu'y.mU 0 J 0 0 M t r glil.1 14

Totals....! 517 11 l Totals.. s 27 12 4

Hoore by I mil nipt:
Berlin. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2--3
(Somerset 4000000001

nummary. Kunit runs Somerset 2. Two
lae bit H ill. 1st hii.se ou crrori s.,:nrset
1. hvrlln 3. Umc ou balls Cbl, t'rawfor.1.
Woods, McKiuley, Suyjer. Graver. Sacrifice
hi I Lrndls. bases (.'til, Mcl'-vlgh- t,

ricking, 1 j, ml is, lhtvis. iH.uble glit

to I'lil, UiiiJis, Hnyd.-r- , I.mJis.
PummsI balls Hull 2. Left on bases Somer-
set 3, Herllu & Force outs Somerset 3, ller-ll- n

2. Struck out Oil, Haws. Murphy 2,

Puxh 3, Witt, Pick In. Swindell, Hull 2, Ko.'lu
3, LrtiiJls, Graver 2. Time - la. I'uiplre
lKTn.

The Johnson Company team from
Mox ham played on the home grounds
Thursday. Before the game was called
the impression prevailed that the "Ma-
roons" would "ruu up agaist it," but the
contrary was the result. The Johnson
boys were outclassed in every position,
not being "iu it" at any stage of tbe game.
The same team played here on Saturday
when they were literally roasted, the
game Ireiiig devoid of interest. Follow-
ing Is the score of Thursday's game:

HOMER. It II P A KlMOXHM It II PA K

SwIn.PI, p..O 0 slater, I11...0 I 2 3
I'lck e. 3.....0 1 4 Vurnell, I .11 1 2
t'rawrd, r.2 1 0 siimrvr. 2..0 2 2 3
Win, 1 1 2 0 Volf, e 0 2 10 1

Murphy, c I 7 0 i0 0 0 0
I'uiili. in I 0 0 ' 'l on'!, s. .0 1 1 1

Haws, a 3 4 3 M. Iditi, I I 0 I
I hl, I 2 H 0 Iters-- . r...0 2 0 0
M'Cr'gtit.2.1 4 2 linger, p.. .0 1 0 3

ToUUs....l2 li 27 11 I ToUilii 1 UJ 27 118

Summitry: Karncd runs -- Somerset .. Two
base hits Murphy, Keenc. Simek out I'hl
4, Haws 2, I'icktiiK, Swimlell, Vurnell, Shear-
er, Wo! f, o'llarr.i, Zingcr. Wilt pitch Zin-S- T.

liases on lills Oirss in.l. ll, 4. on" Zin-ir- er

2. Hit by pitcher Crawford, stolen
buses t'hl, Swindell. Haws 2,
Crawford, Murphy. Time 2:21 I'uiplre
Dr. Hunter.

NOTES.
Swindell will be in the box for the

Johnstown Athletics next Saturday in
tbe third and last game of the series
between tbe Athletics and Patton for the
championship of Cambria couuty.
Johnstown won tho first aud Patlon the
second game.

The "Maroons" and Ixnaconing will
play on the home grounds af-
ternoon. The game will be interesting.

Swindell was presented with a tsniiet
and given three rousing cheers w hen he
stepped into the box Thursday.

Tbe "Maroons" continue to pound out
victories. Yesterday afternoon at Rock-woo- d

they defeated a team made up of
"cracker-jacks- " from Cumberland, Mey-
ersdale aud Berlin, by a score of 6 to iSwicdell and Murphy, and Overdorf aud
Hall were the batteries.

I'p to date the "Maroons have suffered
only oue defeat, having defeated every-
thing tbey have goue against except the
first game with Berlin.

The Metropolis wants to either get in
tho push or off ihe beach.

A number of Somerset cranks will take
in tbe game at Johnstown on Saturday.

What So the Children Drink!
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you
tried the new food drink called (irain-O- ?

It is delicious and nourishing aud takes
the place of coffee. The more Urain--
you giv9 the children the more health
you distribute through their systems.
1 irain-- O is made of pure grains,and when
properly prepared tastes like the choice
grades of col fee but costs about i as much
All grocers sell it, l.V- - aud '2.'c

Agent Wanted : To solicit insurance
(accident and sickness) old reliable com-
pany. Surplus over fcM.iMMM. Large
profits assured. References required.

Northwestern Ben. Society,
Dulutb, Minn.

...FISHER'S...

Book Store

life
Basel tall Coods at Wholesale and Re-

tail. Baby Carriages at Cost:

A Monumental Idiot n
Reads but doesn't learn; perceives the

way to save, but d.es not do it.
Every article iu our stock of books snd

stationery is an object lesson in the art of
economy. Tbe quality is such as to com-

mend itself to tho careful lsiyerand the
style will please the fastidi-

ous. We never lower anything but the
prices here. Tbey come tumbling down
tbe moment we see a chance for reduc-
tion.

Baseball goods lower now than ever
before.

CHAS. H. FISHER.

For Sale or Exchange for Somer-
set County Property
Ten (10) lots In various suburbs of tbe

city of Johnstown. Address,
Oko. C Mcli.kr, Somerset, Pa,

Pennsylvania State Fair,

Sept. 0,7, 8,9, lO, 11.
JOHNSTOWN, - PA.

$10,587.10 in cash premiums.

Address all communications to F. A,

Cresswell, Jen. Mgr., Johnstown, Pa.

WANTED. Hustling male and female
cents. Pen ns and Ohio towns; exclusive ter

ritory tor hoiiscnoiti aluminum ware, nicy-cle- s,

bicycle electric lamps, bk-yrl-e parks!--.
earners, lot a line ramp lurimure, lomiiix istin
tubs. Hlunip for reply anil caUii.hjue. Melu-tyr- v

Novelty Co , Ms id ave., i'iiubur,;, Pa.

Lvi- -IK. 4

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for Its frwt leavening ntrength

aud heal thfu I new. Assures tiie food against
alum and all forms of adulteration
to tbe cheap brun!.s.

KOTAL BAIIMO CO.. StW VOKK.

Your
Grocer

is the man to
help you economize.

Why?
Your Grocery Bill is the largest and

most important item of expense, bow to
reduce it, therefore, is the vital
We can '.onsen the cost of your bill with-
out decreasing the amount or nullity of
the goods.

How?
V.'e are prepared to help you se

of a long and successful Imsiness
career, combined w ith tho facilities,
such as a large store, complete stock and
a perfect delivery system.

Our Stock of
FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

Is Unsurpassed.

Summer
0ur lmc of 8um-eOwtv- aSpecialties

mer "pccialties com-

prise the best of jroodi on
the market : such a-- ? Heins Key-

stone Condiineuts, Marvin'd Fancy
Cukes and Crackers, Queen Olive.-"-,

Jordan Shelled Almonds, Shelled
Peanuts, aloii with a full and com-

plete line of Fancy Confectioner-
ies, which are al trays kept FRlSLT.

We also carry a full line of

Smokers articles, consisting of an
np-t- o date line of Pi'1?.--, Smoking
Tobacco, Ac.

Our S n... ii.,- -
Flour Room.f ",,u'

llllllim are al"'ay3 stocked
with the liCi-- t brands and wc high-

ly recommend thorn 'World's Fair
Souvcnier," Kind's Best." 'Porter's
Boss," and we call 8ecial atten-

tion to our latest brand, "Gold
Heart," which is taking a big lead
over the sales of other brands.
Give it a trial !

Canning
U Ecar at hanJSeason

supply your wants with Mason's

Jars, Jelly Glares. Gum Rings tc.
Our ware houses are always well

stocked with a full and complete
line of Assorted Feeds, Salt, Lime,
Oils, Cement, Ifay and Straw.

Highest prices paid for Country
Produce.

Goods delivered promptly and
free of charge.

Respectfully yours,

C00K&
BEERITS.
OHIO SAWED STONE.
I have decided to handle the Ohio Sawed

Paving Stone this season. Al! persous wish-
ing a nice, good pavement should let their or-

ders now. Orders ran be left at W. F. Sha
fer's Marble Work.

JEREMIAH RH0ADS.
Somerset. Pa.

'UBllEXA IXDIVOKCK.

Mary Kltie t'uniiintliam, 1 In the Co-- of
y her next iri. uil, j Common Pies of
Samuel Ixiwry. ' iSomerx'tt'oMntv.

vs. I !. To
.corse J. Cunuiiigliam. No. IVc. T. Mii.

I - 11 K. b. T.
Suhpu'tia for Iivotvoi rwro.j uintriimmii

t
corse J. I'uiiniiiKliaiii, Kcspondcnt.

You are hervl.y il..tiU..l that the nnder-iiic-d
has asinu.-- C.euiiiiw.iom'r ly

t le Court of Common Pleas of
County, Pa., to take the UMitnonv. rind the
fuels Mild reuort hii opinion, rtc, in the above
action, and Hint I will attend, at my ortU-- in
Somerset Is.roiu'ii on Tu. vlny. Ur-- Jl.li day
of August, to perform the duties

where you ran attend If you see

j. . iw .ijir.i..
Com in l.si oner.

UDITOU'S NOTICK.
i.

of Maria Kinkier and Sarah js.chler.
late of llliu k township, d.v'd.

The underxii;iiil having nnpoluted
auditor to the funds in the hauds
ul A.J. sterner nd A. H. . hier,
mud anions 1 wise rntitled thereto and
mrrordiuir U tile will H said d.vedeut.s, notice
Is hctvhy elveu mat I will meet al my olti. e
In s.Mi-rs-t- , on KriiLiy, July :M, ls.7, to at-
tend to the duties of abme appointment,
when and where all ruu attend If they think
l""r--

J. A. lSf.llKf. ,
Auditor.
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...GO TO...

Mrs. A. E.UHL

Good :Goods

This is the season for

Organdies, Di in i tics,
Lawns, Linen Batistes,

Swisses,Xainsooks, &c,

for dresses and waists.

A great stock of new

Stvlo Silks for waists

and Dresses.

Beautiful Lace?, rib-

bons and embroideries

to trim them.

Handsome made up

Shirt Waists and sepa-

rate Skirts.

Latest style Collars,

Cuds, Tics, Belts, etc.

Guaranteed Kid
Gloves, Silk Gloves and
Silk Mits.

A splendid assort-

ment of Xovcltv Dress

Goods in Black and
colors for Dresses and

separate Skirts.

Lirirest stock of new

Stvles of Millinerv

Goods at lowest prices.

IHIrsALUhl.

THE

Somerset Iron Worts.
(f'lrtfier'y .V'cr.scf Mechnnioil H'oi k,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

Has been retUte.1 with New Machinery
aij is now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kinds on short noti.-e- .

Also builders of the
-- I.MPR0VED-

Barrett Gas Engine,
ltsst in u.se. Any sie. Call and

tHe it.

We also carry a line of

i:.ss coons.
STEAM HTTINUS,
PACKING,
OILS

and EMiIXE SUPPLIES.

Having wt in a new and complete
line of Machine Tools, are now
able to do all el-is- a of work, such
iw He-bori- Cylinders, Planing
Valve and Valve Seats, or any kind
of Engine Work that may te re-

quired. We earnestly sulk-i- t your
work and will guarantee satisfac-

tion.

Ollice and Works near the U. R. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

'I)ITOU S NOTICE.

In Ke KsUiU of l limine, y (ihiKs, d.Td.
The under,iune. auditor, duly aHitited

! therluiiV I .xirl to make a
oi the fiin.lN in tli lull.!., of Anniib)lil.K.,
:idiiiiiiiir:.l.r .f ibti.l dcrereiit, to and
uiiLHiit 11m- - lherel, herehy
ivf notice thj.l he will "it at hi olti.-- r iu
...lyrM. s,,r,Hi!h, I 'a. .on Thnnalny, Auaiint

tin- - IVvH, 1.7, ul I u'eltK-- P. M. Kiii Uay.
lor the i.i-!N- f altcii.ltuic to f
rciid Bp.HMiitirt-ti- L, when and when- - all .r--
lica lulcrvKlctl :: atteuu II nicy iiouk

roM-r- .

ii.M'. .i,;sM r.ii,t vlilor.

PaVicSala
OK

ValuaUs Rsal Estate !

Ilv virtue of an onler of sale out of
the Oiliant' t'.Mirt of Homerwt rounty. Pa ,
and U me directed, I will xnm to (nihllc
xaleon the prcMcjtm Iu lueiuabontiiK town-hl-

on

Thursday, August 19, 1897,
At I o'clock P. ftL,

the following deacrttied real estate of James
il. Ankeuy, dee'.U

A certain tract of laud Kltu.-t.t-e Iu tuenia-honii- if

town-In- n. Souierx-- t county. Pa., ad
joining laud of John Horner, t hrisluiii
ICHICKie. 1 J 111. n b, c. jiiia
piiy, Joneph Hummel and other, con lain in
7.i and 2 more or Uiw, hciii
the ame tract ol land conveyed by the

ljrru Ankeuy. dee'J. to Win.
II. Ankeuy, and by M m. II. Ar.ktny to
Jamctt M. An Wen), now dee'd. Iee deed rve-or- d,

volume . ws;t. !-.0 about 70 acre
clear, balance limber, with larve frame house,
biiik h.irn and oth.-- r outbuilding ; also a le

and peach orcharttM, and never-ttilin-s

uprtnic on the farm. This farm wilt be aohi
Hiibject loa dower of ihe InlervBt on
same to be paid by the pun-base- r to Kllzabeth
Ankenv, widow of t'ym Aukeny, dee'd, and
at her death the principle lo the hein. of Cy-

ril Ankeny, dee'd. This farm la In cood con-
dition and In a good action of the rounty,
rl.we toach.H'l and rhureh an-- only a short
distance from the railroad and Moyosiowii
and Hooversville.

Terms:
Ten per rent, cash on day of sale or secured

to he paid- - the la. La nee on confirmation of
sale, unlrsa on day of sale the terms may be
elutUKeti to suit uun.-ha.se- r and creditors.

K. E. ANKENY,
Adio'raail Tnutes.

J. U. Uhl, Attorney.

ROWENA

Lace Stripe
ioc. Lawn5.

IOOO

Yards
To bo sold during
the next two weeks

at -- per
5C yd.

Earlier in the season
the above goods sold
freely at 10c per yd.
The advancing summer
obliged the wholesaler
to take what he could
get for them.- - Wc nam-

ed our price and se-

cured the goods.
The stvles are all

good.we therefore con-

sider this one of the
greatest values of the
season.

Many patterns have
already been sold, and
the probabilities are
that only those who
come or order prompt-I- v

will secure anv of
the above goods.

For Trimmings
40 new styles of Yalen-cin- es

Lace has just
been received.

Respectfully your.---.

Shepherd "

Kuykendall
DMINISTKATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of laiiiel Kaidley. lute of Lincoln
township, county. Pa., deC'd

ofadministration liavlnn been grant-
ed to the undersisrnt-- by the properauiltonty
of the above rstau, notice is Hereby given to
all parties but 11 claims amiin.--t said estate to
preset.! Ihem properly auiiH-iiti.-ate- tl lor pay.
melit, and a I parties owiu said estate w ill
make immediate payment of the amount to
the Administrator al the otrice of Jact Kre-ae-r.

in Iviiikw.ssI. ssimersei county. Pa., ou
August ii, ls.7.

sl MOX FAII-LEY- .

Administrator.

DMINlsntATOIW XOTJCE.

Estate of Moses Young:, latent Somerset
towustnp, dee'd.

Letters of administration on the above es-

tate having iseti grunted U the undersigned
by the proper authority, notice is hereby giv-
en to all persons indebted to said estate U
make immediate pay uieut, and those having
claims against the same u present them for
settleiiuut, duly authenticated, on Saturday,
Aug 21, at the late residence of dee d,
between the noun, of 1 and I o el.s k p. iu.

i. P Vnl Nli.
AAKoN V. BITTNER.

Administrators.

DMINLSTR.TOUalS NOTICE.A
Estate of William If. Fritz, late of Somenwt

town- hip, .

Letter of administration on the bov 4tT&
havim bt-- gru.iiiti lo the unUrsiDel by
li! prvpr uThHity, Dotii is hrrvb vrii to
all pr--ii-- imU-bu-- to Haiti trttlxUf lo make
iiiiiueili.it payment, ami tho tiavin claims
a:.iii".l ih to prvnl Ihvru duly

for ftettk men I, at tiie oltue of
Jain- ia. Fuh, in mj,er!et borougn, ou
HuturJitv, August 7, iK".

LYMA P. FRITZ
J A MtH U Fl i.H,

A Jmiui-strato- r of v m H. Fritz, UecL

A DMINI-TRATOK- S NOTICE.
Estate of Hannah Eritx, late of Somerset

township, Co , Pa , dee'd.
Letters of administration on Ihe above

estate iiavlng Us--n granted to the undersigned,
by tne pixper auib.inty, notice 1 hereby giv-
en loan persons kn.iw.ng theinselvea tndebt.
ed to said estate to make im mediate payment
and thse having claims or demands against
the same to prvst-u- them duly authenticated
for ftettlenient on Saturday, the 7th day of
Aug.. A. i. lsi7. at the office of James L.
PuKh, Esi., in "somerset lsrou;h.

LYLIA P" KRIT7.
J A.MK-- 4 L. Pl tiH.

Administmtors of Hannah Enta, dee'd.

ACDITOK'.S M)T1CE.

In re of simui Barron.
The undersigned duly appointed auditor to

make a dtalrit.uti.nl ol the luud In the hands
ol . J. howser. assign.?, t.nnd among th.ise
Uxaiy enlili,si thereio,herety givts. ikhh-- t that
he will atuud to the Juli.s of his appoint-
ment at Ins .tti.e. tin ssatunlay, Au.. ii, lse7,
at HoViia k a. m.. when and wuere ad partiea
interested may ulUnd.

UEO. R. SKTl.L.
Auditor.

UDITOIi'S NOTICE.

Esbite of Siniuel IVrkey. late of Somerset
county. Pa., .

Having been appointed auditor by Ihe Or-
phans' t ,airt ol ssmierset CHiuty, to paa
upon the except ions tiled to the first and niml
account of J. Harry Km ami l.vi Kerkev,
execuiont of alllUel Iterkey, late of sunt
county, dev'd. aud lo make a tlitnbutiou of
the lun.l in Hie hands tf said txtvuten to
and aiiHHig thwe entitle,! itierelo,

is lierei.y given lo all partiea c.merued
lliat I will uisetuinge the uuties of said ap
piHiitmeul, at lue otlice of Hay . Hay, omerset.

Pa., un i hurxhiy, August 1, at H

ocl.nk a. m , of said .lav.
VALENTINE II Y,

July il, Audit.
CDITOK S NOTICE,

In ri estate ) Iu the Oiphans
f C.Hirt f sHtiut-rse- l

Suniuel Miller, dee'd. ) county. Pa.
j. V. appointed auditor to distrib-

ute tuns, - i lie lu.mlsot theexecutor lo aud
ain.mg thone KpT.lly etitithsi ber,by
gives uotice thai Ik rill sit at one oel.s k p.
in .hi i'ues.lay, the .lay .hT Aug , . .
1. I.sX, in his oiii.-- e iu Hm-- bK.Kigh of Niurr-se- t.

CHiuty an.l state aloresai 1. lor the pur-IHs- sr

.H aileiiding t. the .lu,iea of hta ap
poiiitmenl, when and where a'l persous in-
terested mao attend If tbey see t roper.

J. C. J..WKY.
Auditor.

UDITOU S NOTICE.

Io re estate of Mary Cummins, late of Somer-
set borough, dee'd.

The undersigned auditor duly appointed by
the proper authority lo pass upou Ihe exeep-ti.a-i-s

to the account of the administrator aud
distribute the fuud iu his bands toand among
those legally entitled thereto, hervuy yivea
notice tliat he will sit In his olrtee. In the bor-
ough ot Somersx t, Pa., for the purpose of at-
tending tome duties of said appointment, ou
Thursday. Aug. In, 17, at 1 o'chick p.
when aud where all partiea IntervateU may
utleud.

UEO. R. SCI LL.
Auditor.

UDITOII'S NOTICE.

Estate of (. H. HluitTer. late of Confluence
KonHigu, Soiuerss't caiuiy, la dev'd.

The undersigned auditor. apslnUsl by Ihe
proper an thorn v to distribute the funds in the
hands of the administrators, lo aud anions
thta.-- legally eulilied IhereUs hereby gives ut

lie will sit iu bis ollice In fsomerset.
Pa, for the purpose of attending to lh
duties of said appointment, do Thursday,
July K al oue oVI.-- p. nu. when aud

litre all parties iuleresled may atu-nd- .

L. C. COLIM'K-N- ,
Auditor.

AgenU. ladles or gealleuieD, r a
Wante.1 article; sell la every boa.
For m n pie and particulars end lue U

A ckw Br... Mag wo-- . FoorUi rrnua,
prrTbBClUi. PA.
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